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VCU DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
JUNIOR RECITAL
HAYLEIGH WILSON and CHARLOTTE SCHUHLE, sopranos
Cheryl Van Ornam and Charles Lindsey, piano
Friday, April 7,2017 at 6 p.m.
James W Black Music Center Recital Hall
1015 Grove Avenue | Richmond, Virginia
Lascera (//Tigrane) Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741)
Hebe Ernest Chausson (1855-1899)
Lecharme
Lecolibri
Over the Piano William Bolcom (b. 1938)
The Actor
Blue
Starke Einbildungskraft Gustav Mahler (1860-1911)
Scheiden und Meiden
Miss Wilson and Mr. Lindsey
How Beautiful Are the Feet of Them {Messiah) George Frideric Handel (1685-1759)
Geheimes Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
DiejungeNonne
Noel Gabriel Faure (1845-1924)
Les chemins de I'amour Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)
O Boundless Evening Samuel Barber (1910-1981)
A Nun Takes the Veil
The Praises of God
Lady of the Harbor Lee Hoiby (1926-2011)
Mrs. Schuhle and Mrs. Van Ornam
Eldesdichado CamilleSaint-Saens (1835-1921)
Miss Wilson, Mrs. Schuhle, Mrs. Van Ornam
This junior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education. Hayleigh Wilson is a student of Cynthia Donnell.
Charlotte Schuhle is a student of James Smith-Parham.
